
CONVICT FARMS ON HIIAKKS.

The Flan Adopted by the Penitentiary
Directora-Detall» of theLeat«« Recent*
ly Made.

( From the AV ic. and Courir r. )
COLUBMIA Junnary 27.-It will bo

remembered tbut tho terms upon
which Hie board ot' directors of tho
penitentiary, at their meetings held in
tho carly part of this uiouth, leased
three plantations for convict residence
labor were not made public becauso
tho contract bad not been committed
lo writing. Much interest lois been
exhibited in the matter, and it seemed
desirable that the public should bo in¬
formed of thc details of thc contracts.
Inquiry was mado this morning nt thc
ofllco of the Clerk of Court for this
countv, and it was found that thc
Servers and Sims contracts had been
signed and were in tho Clerk's bauds
awaiting nord.
The lease of I bc Secgers plantation

contains thc lollowing provisions:
.lohn C. Seegers leases to the board of
directors of the penitentiary for a
term of five yeare from January 1,188G, bis "lüg Lake" plantation, locat¬
ed in Hichlund countv, some miles
below Columbia. He ng.iecs to fur¬
nish all the farm utensils, implements
and machinery required by thu direc¬
tors, and to furnish also such nudes
as may tic required by the directors
for farm work and a horse for the use
of thc manager of the farm. Ile furth¬
er agree- to furnish all thc lumber
necessary for tho maintunanco and re¬
pair ot tho convict stockade anet such
land ns may bc required for vegetable
gardens, ile agrees to pay each year
during thc term of the agreement and
lcaso one-half of amounts which shall
bo required for the purchase of com¬
mercial fertilizers and cotton buggin»
and ties.
Tho directors agree to occupy and

use the farms solely for the employ¬
ment of convicts, thc convicts to be
managed by officers and guards ot the
penitentiary. They agree to furnish
such a number of convicts as may be
necessary for the proper cultivation ol
tlie farm, and to maintain theso con¬
victs ami their guards at thc expense
ot thc penitentiary. They agree to
properly care for thc mules and hor<o.«
furnished, the said animals to bc main¬
tained and fed Mr. Seegers. Tliex
agree to pay one-half the amount re¬
quired for the purchase of commercial
fertilizers and cotton bagging and ties;
to return to Mr. Scoffers, w ben thc
crops shall bc gathered, thc seed corn
and other seed brains and cotton seed
furnished hy him for planting such
crops. The cotton seed raised on thc
farm lo be used as a fertilizer; and al
tho expiration of thc lease, after the
deduction of thc amount of seed ad¬
vanced by Mr. Secgers, the remainder
is to bo equally divided between thc
two parties to thc agreement. The
board agrees to pty to Mr. Seegtrs as
rent of the farm one-half of thc net
proceeds of sales of crops m ule on the
farm.
This arrangement and lease is signed

bv John C. Secgers and T. J. Lips¬
comb, superintendent of the peniten¬
tiary.The lease of the plantation of J. C.
F. Sims, about ten miles below thc
city, is couched in the same terms.
This plantation has 1,100 acres. Of
course the maintenance of such a large
force of convicts without return until
the crops are made will be expensive;hut if this arrangement were not ef¬
fected the prisoners wou'd have to bc
supported in idleness at the peniten¬
tiary. So that there is no risk on tin
part of the State, but a certainly, om
wonld judge, of making tho convict!
by harvest time pay for their own sup¬
port during thc year and yield a sur¬
plus, more or less large.
About ono hundred convicts are al

ready on thc leased Seegers, Sims am
Aughtry farms, and others will b<
sent out next Monday. They have
completed, except on tho Scegeri
place, thc building of comfortable log
houses and stockades and uro now
duelling fields, clearing fallow lauds
Seo.

CI.KVKL.AN1) STAND» FIRM.

The Attorney General to tell tlie Senat«
"Ko"-Mr. Garland'» Firm but Follt.
Note.

Tho Attorney Oencral has sent
lotter to the Senate in answer to th
resolution calling for all thc document
and papers in relation to thc manage
ment and conduct of thc office of Dis
trict Attorney for tlie Southern Dis
triet of Alabama, in which, nftc
acknowledging thc receipt of the rcso
hit iou in question, he says:
"In response to your resolution, th

President of thc United States direct
me to say that the papers which wer
in this department relating to thc flt
noss of J. D. Heimelt, recently nomi
Hated to said office, having been airead;
sent to the Judiciary Committee of tin
Senate, and the papers and document
which are mentioned in said résolu
tiens, and those still remaining in th
custody of this department with ex
elusive reference to the suspension bs
the President of George M. Dustin
thc late Incumbent of thc office of Dis
trict Attorney of tho United States fo
the Southern District ot Alabama, i
is not considered that the public in
tcrcst will be promoted by coinplianc
with said resolution and the transmis
sion of the papers nm] document
therein mentioned to thc Senate in ex
ecntive session. Very respectfully,
..A. fl, (JAUI.AUo, Attorney General.1

A min Month* Open.
Nix months ago we had no demand fo

B. B. JV, but now our retail deina nd is snel
that we arc forced to buy In gross lots. Wi
atti Unite tho rapid and enormous mani
to tho rom punitive si/e and pi ie,-of ii. ti. Il
(being large bottles for ?i), and its posilive merit It sells well sim gives our cus
tomers entire satisfaction. Our sales havi
Increased flOO per cont, within a few months

JACOBS POAKMACT,
per Fred ti. Palmer, M. D.
ATLANTA, Suno 12, 188Ö.

During tho past few months I have giveiB. B. B. severe test« in the enro of Bloot
Diseases, and unhesitatingly pronounce 1
a safe, sure, harmless and speedy Hloo<
Purifier, fully meriting tho confidence o
tho publie, My enstomors are dclightorwith its effects, and tho demand has s<

wonderfnlly increased that 1 havu beer
compelled to buy by the gross, ns it is tin
BRIT selling blood remedy I handle.
* _W. A. GRAHAM, Druggist.
A Faintly of Five Frozen to Death.

During the recent blizzard whicl
prevailed in the neighborhood of Dodg<City, Kansas, a farmer named Joni
C. Kimbrel, wife mid thrco childrcr
were at Dodge City. They starlet
home before the blizzard lind spent ¡ti
forco, traveling in a covered wagon,Not being heard from for some tinto, a
searching party was it out, whicl
found the entire family frozen to dont!
In the wagon.

_

ADVICK TO MOTnBKS.
Mts. WINSLOW'S Soonnsa Sracr should al¬

ways bs used for children teething. I' soothe«
th« child, softens the guras, allays all pain,
eures wind colic, and ls the best remedy for
«jarraos*. Twenty-are cents a bottle.

CIVIL llI<>HTS IN OKKKNVIIXK.

Hutt to bo Brought by a White Child'* Cot-
orc<l Parent* Itecnua« it wa» DitinUacd
.II School.

(¿rom the Greenville News.)
Au Interesting and remarkable case,Which may como under the civil rights

laws, has* been devoloyed in (jnatl
township, tilts county". The West
ti ti ¡itt High School, a lew miles be¬
low thc city, is u nourishing ono for
white scholars, tuught by T. E. Ewart.
It is supported partly "by individual
subscriptions of white citizens and
partly trout thc public funds, having a
ton mouths' session, and U patronized
by tho best people of that section, lu
tho neighborhood there is a white
woman married to a well-to-do renter
named Smith, w ho chums to be a

Spaniard, but is regarded and treated
as a full blooded negro, having every
appearance of being one. Betöre her
marriage to Smith, thc woman was u
wddow and hud a number of children
who arc pure white. These children,
however, regard Smith as their luther
and nre called by his name. Last
week ono of them, a (boy of fourteen,
was sent to Mr. Ewart's school, ile
promptly objected to thc attendance of
thc hov, and reported the case to tho
trustees. .1. J. Mackey, John P. Scruggs
and A. lt. Smith. À number of pat¬
rons of the school gave notice that if
thc Smith boy attended it they would
withdraw their children. On Frida)
the trustees met and unanimously de¬
cided to dismiss the boy. Thc com¬
munity r-sustains Mr. Ewart and the
trustees, but the Smiths ure Indignant
and declare their purpose to prosecute
i be teacher and ttie trustees in the
United States Court under the civil
rights law. i'm it is difficult to seo
how such a prosecution could be had,
as thc boy was not discriminated
Hindus': because of Iiis race, color or
previous condition, being a full blood¬
ed white, and was objected to because
of the social position of his papers.
The case is without precedent so far ns
is known.

A u AI N I I D HOUSE.

Apparitions in n Doorway Croate a Sen.
nation in nu IiiUliiun Town,

About four miles to the southwest of
Wabash, Indiana stands a little cluster
of houses. The inhabitants tue intel¬
ligent farmers wdio have retired from
agricultural pursuits, intet t on ending
their days in Arcadian simplicity and
quiet. One-half mile south on the
Somerset mail route is a traine cottage
rapidly falling into decay. Tho heavy
Iront door stands ajcr on OJIO hinge
sufficiently to reveal a cheerless inte¬
rior with crumbling floor and walls.
The nearest dwelling is a (pun ter of a
mile distant. That the building is the
scene of spectral gatherings everybody
in tho town is convinced.
About two weeks ago, while Dr.

Watson was driving past at midnight,
his horse suddenly stopped and then
began to back. Glancing toward the
old house tho doctor was horrified to
observe the figure of a man in the
doorway dressed in black. His coal
ami vest were thrown open revealing a
white shirs. The figure swayed back¬
ward ana forward for several moments.
The doctor sat dazed, ami then recov¬
ering himself applied thc whip lo his
horse, which sprung forward. The
apparition.

Jefferson Brown, au old farmer,
while returning home from a neighooi s
late in tlic night, SAW a woman in the
doorway of the same house and heard
groans. The figure was «rind in black
and the uross was partly in front, ex¬

posing a wdiite under garment. She
appeared to be suspended in mid-air,
with bands uplifted as though in sup¬
plication. Tho figure of a boy was
also observed on another occasion by
Mr. Brown and two other farmers,
who beard thc rattling of thc rotten
floor. So frightened wee they all that
they fled without investigating the
matter, and there is no disposition
among the villagers to keep vigil, lt
is proposed liv a party from Wabash to
watch night after night, and solve (lie
mystery if possible.

Till*. MONI ."U I .NT TO LEK.

!>.?'.Ijjti for the I'ropom-U Memorial of the
Great Southern I.eneral.

A correspondent of the American
Register states that a distinguished
American sculptor, whoso name is
withheld, recently shipped from Home
a model for thc proposed equestrian
monument to (¡en. Hubert E. Lee, to
bc erected in Richmond, Va., and for
which several unsatisfactory competi¬
tions have already taken place. The
mode! iii question is in thc form of nu
exquisitely designed architectural base,
squarj in shape and diversified with
graceful columns in half relief. Hising
from the centre of this is a short Huted
column or altar piece, so to speak,
placed upon a smaller base, and deco¬
rated with a bevy of beautiful childish
figures supporting circular shields
representing the eleven Southern Stutes
and occupying spaces between them.
The column i* surmounted by a colos¬
sal female figure, typifying tia: genius
of the South, with ono hand resting
upon the plough, while tho other is
extended forward ns if ready to crown
thc warrior whoso name she delights
to honor. Projecting from thc princi¬
pal base is an extension of tho same
height and stylo of architecture, bear¬
ing upon it thc equestrian staluo of
Lee, which at once arrests thc atten¬
tion of the beholder as a striking and
original conception. The horse and
rider, though in a manner such as only
a man skilled in horsemanship could
conceive of, seem to divide tho honors
with each other in the contrast of
expression created by tho sculptor.
Gen. Lee is shown as 'sitting erect and
looking intently towards n distant
point of Interest, but yet calm and
strong and self-poised in Iiis conscious
knowlcdgeof the situation. Tho horse,
on thu contrary, while represented ns
obedient io his master's will, ami
awaiting his signal for action, is stop¬
ping slowly forward, but reaches his
head aloft and towards the point of
danger, indicating hy his dilated nos¬
trils and eagerness of eye that he scents
the battle afar oil'. It is a pot rait of au
animal in full sympathy with his
rider, and yet teeming with excitement
and impatience to participate in the
event about to transpire. Thc con¬
ception of the whole, it is claimed, is a
superb one, full of the lofty dignity ot
character befitting tho original, and
has thc high artistic quality af express¬
ing the strong emotion both of the
rider and his steed without resort lo
the too frequent necessity of physical
aol ion.

-Officers from ( i aines ville, Ga., in
pursuit of Jackson, thc fugitive, re¬
port one ot their dog* missing, ami
that anote was found on a tree, signed
by Jackson, which said thal he had
borrowed the dog to hunt with and
wonlcl return bim in the spring.

O !M U A l. NT.WS ITKMS. I

Fnetn of Interest, Gntlierod from Vnrtou* ]
Quurtet'rt.

-Turkey is making ready for tho
fray. ,
-Tho liealtli ol' tho Popo lias im-

proved.
- Eleven murders were eoniniitted

in Puris last week.
-Serious floods aro reported in the

Snit h of Frunce.
- A tire in Opelikn, Ala., last week

desi royetl several stores and office*.
-T. h. Chambers, a merchant of

Chester, died in Florida.
Europe la covered with snow from

the Hebrides to the Arno.
-Tilled foreigners aro thick al New

York hotels.
-Senator I ngalla is «aid to be nurs¬

ing a Presidential boom.
- P. Lorillard, the great racing man,

has withdrawn from the turf.
- The Tribunes of New York and

Chicago aro calling each other nanics.
-Ex-Congressman liainey is run¬

ning a coal yard in Washington.
-Morgan O'Donnell was drowned

off Sullivan's Island beach on Sunday.
-The United States Hagging Asso¬

ciation in Charleston has been dis¬
solved.
-This has boen the hardest winter

Scotland has experienced in twenty
years.
-Col. Ashbol Smith, a veteran of

the war for Texas Independence, died
in Houston.
-Thc wea*her has been so -overo in

Pickens that trees were split and opos¬
sums frozen.
- Eeightocn bodies so far have been

brought out of tho Orrai mine at New-
burg, W. Va.
-Bloodshed is feared by sonic oil

account of the disagreement in thc
Ohio Senate.
.-An Indiana man's diseased liver

was recently removed, and bc is now
doing well.
- Greece Still refuses to disarm. The

British Mediterranean fleet has been
ordered to thc port of Athens.
-Two murderers, a Mexican and

an Indian, wcro lynched in Carson¬
ville, Cal., on Thursday.
- The Mississippi Uiver is blocked

by n mass of ice for over sixty-live
miles above and below St. Louts.
-Thc heaviest snow for fourteen

years lies over England and all ulong
the Continent.
-A child of Mr. John. Stockman,

of Newberry, was b'tteil by a mad doglast week.
.Euell Congressman gets this year

6,500 packages of vegetable seeds, be¬
sides 600 packages of flower seeds.

While «fc Ala!hews, fancy goods,
and Trim & Spear, candy manufac¬
turera, of Charleston have suspended.
-Last week Percy Sibley, a white

boy, stabbed ami killed his father,
while in a fit of anger.
--The British Government is ready

to push the lighting in the House of
Commons on thc Irish question.
-Calvin Simpson, thc negro who

murdered Mrs. Graves in Henderson,
Ky., was taken from jail ¡ind lynched.
-Servia is disheartened by thc an¬

nouncement that the great European
powers have decided to coerce Greece.
-A small colored child was fatally

burnt on the premises of F. M. Hailey
oa Edisto Island last week.
-A boy employed in a mill in

Youngtown, Ohio, dropped a lamp
into an oil pan causing a $¡00,000 con-
llagral iou.
-Tho St. Cloud Hotel, Arch street,

Philadelphia, and several adjacent
stores were burnt last week ; loi9
heavily.
-The County Poor IIou»e, at Jack¬

son, Mich., was destroyed by fire last
week, and a nuinhor of thc aged in¬
mates perished.
-Tho latest sensation in Chicago is

the marriage ufa ROU to the bride-ex-
poctant of his father. The parties arc
very respectable.

Dr. Sam. Price and Wm. Dowell
quarreled overa medical bill in Walkci
county, Ga., fought and both were
fatally wounded.
-It is claimed in Washington thal

leaders of both parties liavc arrangedfor the admission of three new Stales
Washington, Dakota and Montana.
- George Daniel last »veck elopedfrom Griffin, Ga., with Ids sister-in-

law, and killed his wife who was in
pursuit.
-A fire in Brownesville, Ala., last

week destroyed six stores end four
dwellings. Loss about $10,000; no
insurance.
- Hon. David H. Atkinson, former¬

ly a Senator from Missouri and lcadei
of the pro-slavery party in Kansas,
died on Wednesday.
-Thc tWO-Story dwelling and store

of Robert Ward, colored, of Green¬
ville, was destroyed by fire; loss $1,
ooo.
-President Cleveland is reported tc

value "Auld Lang Sync" and Sep.
Winner's "Mocking Bird" abovo al!
other nm'ic
-According to the Baltimore Man*

ujacturers* Record, the assessed valm
of property in the South has increaser:
nearly $1,000,000,000 since 1879.

A fire burned three buildings,
corner of Orleans and Linden streets,
Memphis, Tennessee, on Friday, and
Fred. Schmidt, a German, was burn!
to death.
-Charles Howard, a colored watch¬

man in a railroad shep at Marietta,Ga., was murdered a few nights agcand an attempt made to burn tho laxly.Officers arc after thc murderer.
-The freight depot, of the Richmond

and Danville and Western North Car¬
olina Railroads and tho woolen mill-
at Salisbury, N. C., were destroyedhy Uro lust week.
-Lieut. Bordon, a cousin of the late

King Alfonso, bas been sentenced nt
Madrid to eight years' confiuomont in
a military prison for publicly villify-ing thc Queen.
-Miss Berenice Morrison, of Chi

cago, forty > cars old and worth 93,-
000,000, lias' married tho son of her
housekeeper, a young man of twenty-
one. Her friends are surprised.
-Tho municipal clction in Chester

last week resulted In tho selection of
J, L. Glenn for Intendant; E. T. At¬
kinson, Dr. G. B. White, 8. M. Jones
and G. B. Heath for Wardens.
-Mr. J. P. Meredith, well known

in railroads circles in South Carolina,
has been appointed Superintendent of
the Memphis & Charleston Railroad
vice A. P. Donovant, resigned.
-The amendment to repeal the limi¬

tation clause in the Arrears of P n-

dons Act would, if passed, cosl the
United Stales treasury about $70,000,-XX).
-Oregon is producing annuallyibout $1,000,000 in gold, silver and

topper, the greater portion of which
SOtliea from tho southern portion of
thc ¡State.
-Au acrimonious debite took placein tho Now York Senate chnmhor ou

Wednesday between Démocratie and
Republican members, during which
tho Ho was pusscd.
-Edward Gut brio, an elderly color¬

ed mau of unsound mind, county sui¬
cide in Gulhricsvillc, York county,last week by beating his ' cad with "a
rock and cutting bis throat with a
knife.
-The son of one of tho leading mer¬

chants in Kingston, Canada, has a
manta foi starting lires. Within tho
past tinco months be has caused the
destruction of $150,000 worth ot prop¬
erty.
-That is a terrible rumor which

comes from the East that tho Emperorof China will take tho Government
into his own hands, as well as make
a matrimonial alliance. His majestyis fourteen years old.
-Thc muddle in the Ohio Senate

rcmuius still unsettled. A committee
of con lei euee has had under considera¬
tion the differences between tho con¬
tending factious, hut have not yet
egueted any adjustment.
-Thc business failures occurringthroughout thc country last week, as

reported to It. (J. Dunn «fe Co., num¬
ber for tho United States 2.r>2, ('amula,
37; total, 281», against :I21) thu previous
week and 882 thc week previous.
- Mrs. Lucy Carpenter, a bride of

two mouth**, living near Winchester,
Ya., blew down thc chimney of a ker¬
osene lamp to extinguish it, when there
was au explosion and sho was burnt to
deal h.

Gounod is writing his opera, «loan
of Arc, in front ol thc principal altar
of the Cathedral of Rheims, over the
very Hog-stoncs where donn walked,
and images he is inspired by tho sur¬
roundings.
- It is said Ibat Fithugll Lee is mak¬

ing ono of thc be-t business (inventors
Virginia ever bad, and lind while bc
pays due attention to the claims ot
"society," tho humbles! citizen ol'thc
State can get accessio him.

In tho Connecticut Senate last
week thc l ilies were suspended, and a
resolution was passed calling upon
Congress lo increase the duly on leal
tobacco, so us to protect this itidustr)
in Connecticut.
-Thc Victoria Railway station at

Norwich, England, was partially de¬
molished with dyuianilo last week, no
lives lost. Some patties think thal
gas and not dynamite caused the ex¬

plosion.
An old gentleman named MOOH

in ('auton, (¡a., last week while iced
ing his horse was knocked down by
the animal, which then bit Mr. Moore
through (he throat. At latest Infor¬
mation Mr. Moore was dying.
-Gainesville, Ga., bas bad unothei

lire, in which the new Odd Fellows
Hall was consumed. It was evidently
Hie work of un incendiary. The col¬
ored Odd Fellows had a room in tin
same building; also the Knights ol
Pythias.
-Thc English Cabinet has décidée

to resign. The defeat of the Govern
ment last week bas left all política
parties in tho House of Couinions in i
state of chaos and may result in a dis
solution of Parliament and au appen
to tho country.

At Williams, Arizona Territory,
thc Atlantic, and Pacific Railroad il
having »:i artesian well sunk. At i
depth of Lld feet an air chamber of un
known size has been struck, fron
which a steady breeze is blowilif
through the pipe.
-A second suit bas been entered it

tlie Georgia Court s against the Soutl
Carolina Carolina Railway fordamagei
by heirs (d' persons killed in Soutl
Carolina. Thc latest has been brough
in Atlanta for thc killing of EnginedJ, C. llunnicut at Reeves'.
-The City Council of Cluulestoi

unanimously adopted resolutions grant
ing Mayor Courtenay such leave o
absence a« may be necessary for (lu
restoration of his health, and request
ing bim to withdraw bis resignation
lt is thought he will comply with tb
urgent request.
-Thc Opera House block at Frank

lin, Pa., was burned Inst week. Notli
ing was left but tho outside walls
Tho loss is about $95,000. Insurant
$ö.r>,000. Eleven business establish
incuts, a magnificent lodge room and
number of apartments occupied u;
families were burned out.
-The only surviving ex-meinbcrs c

the Cabinets of ante-bellum days ar
George Bancroft, secretary of ibo nnv
under President Polk ; Jefferson Davit
secretary of war under Presiden
Pierce; Joseph Holt, secretary of wat
and Horatio King, postmaster general
under President Ihn hanan.

Mr. Cunda, whom Presiden! ('leve
land bas appointed Assistant Treasure
at Now York, lias been Treasurer ii
tho National Democratic Cotnniiltc
since 1N80. Ile was born in Paris, bu
enme lo lids country when quit
young; bc lins hold positions of grot
trust, and ls a close friend of Mr. Til
den.
-Anegro has been elected Mayo

of La-Fay otto, Walker county, (»cor
gin. This M as done in a joking spudbecause thc charter of that town Inn
been changed against (he protest o
its citizens. Wc fear (ho joke ha
been carried too far and the people o
La Fayette will realize it all loo soon

-During tho past thrco month*
more industrial organizations huv
been incorporated (lian . >r ibo pre
ceding twelve mouths auf if half tin
projected enterprises b«» curried out
labor will hu in active dcniniul, wngcwill advance, and thc producing ca
Dioity of the country will bo tiiutcriall;increased.
-Thc lion. M. F. Clements, of tb

Kentucky Legislature, han (he eyes o
thc base ball world upon him, and tin
eyes sparkle with anything but ad
miration and pleasure. Mr. clement
is ono of a commhtco on morals mu
religion and thinks that baso bal
gaines should not only he prohihilei
on Sunday, but on every day of ila
week.
-Tho ktikhix, out West, aro belli!

vindicated by tho grand jury. A dis
patch from Lakou a, Wyoming Terri
tory, says that the Jury in »he" trial o
lille, II prominent 'Itizetia mid ofHcinli
ol'Seattle, indicted under tho so alice
kuklux act, have rendered n verdict o
not guilty. Tho town ls wild with ex
ci temen t, ami thc feeling that tin
Chinese must go is now stronger thai
ever.

A BATTLE WITH MEXICAN'S.

United Htates Soldier* Attacked by Ur«»s*
ers»llestiHs of the Engnccmciit.

A dispatch from Lieutenant Maus,
through General Crook, Hintes that on
tho 11th January tho troops under
Cuptain Crawford surrounded on In¬
dian camp fifty miles southeast of
Nocori, Mexicu.* After a running fight
the Indians escaped, but sent word
thnt they wished to hold a conference,and while thc troops were awaitingthc time for tho conference, they were
attacked by uno hundred and fifty-fourMexican soldiers. Efforts wore mudo
to let them know thu troops were
Americans and friends, and Cuptain
Crawford and Lieutenant Maus ad¬
vanced lo talk t ) then, when a volley
was fired. Captain Crawford was shot
in tho bond, and Horn tho interpreter
was wounded. The Mexican Uro was
returned, and (he firing lasted half an
hour when Lieutenant Maus succeeded
in having a talk with tito officer lu
command nf the Mexicans, their can-
tain having been killed. He was told
that (ho Americans were taken for
hostiles owing to thedarkness. Hom,thc chief of scouts, and two Indians
WOl'O slightly wounded and another
w as severely hurt. Thc Mexicans lost
four killed and five wounded. In tho
telegram sent by Lieutenant Maus he
says he bolievcs tho Mexicans expect¬ed to drive tho Americans off" with
their ov<rw olming force and secure tho
camp ami effects ol the Americans.
Captain Crawford died on the 18th

during tho mareil to Nocori, where he
was buried. Ho was unconscious
until his death. Lieutenant Maus then
assumed command.

While the troops wore en route to
Nocori two squaws entered the camp,
through whom arrangements were
made by Lieutenant Maus for a con-
terence with two bucks of the hostile
band. This ended by Chief Nunn and
one huck and bis wito and n child euch
of Geronimo and Natchez, thc sister
of Geronimo, ono boy and a woman
being given to Lieutenant MHUS as
hostages for the observance of peacountil Geronimo shall have met General
Crook, with whom bo expressed a
wish to have a talk. Thc meeting be¬
tween General Crook and Geronimo
will take place in about u month and
will undoubtedly end in thc surrender
of the indians. Tho band consists of
Chiefs Geronimo, Natchez, Chihuahua
and Nina, twenty hucks and some
women and children. Lieutenant
Mans is now heading for Lang's ranch.
.JAY QOU1VD AND HIS DETECTIVE.

A Funny Htory About tho MUUonnlre nnd
How Ho Travels.

{From the Nexo$ and Courier.)
It would appear that a fair propor¬tion of .lay Gould's hours of idleness

is spent in the facolliatlllg occupation
of stockjobbing. In other words, he
is ulwnvs himself. Jay Gould only
spent a few hours in Charleston, but if
thc report bc true, bc wns even than
plotting tn ''unload" to thc advantageof himself and his prospectivo heirs.
A correspondent of thc New York

Times, writing from Charleston, says:
"Dispatches were lately sent from

this city representing that he bsd
changed bis plans so far this winter as
to decide to give up I.is yachting tripand go on an inspection tour over thc
Southern Pacific lines. Fur the very
reasons that have been indicated al¬
ready lids report was untrue. Ile
bad no thought of making a Southern
Pacific, trip. Thc statement that ho
lind was used only for a peg lo hang a
stock jobbing scheme upon."The correspondent, however, docs
not. "itemize thc bill" and leaves tho
public in tho dark as to the details of
tho stock-jobbing scheine. The Times
correspondent further states (bat Mr.
Gould on his trip herc "brought, be¬
sides bis family and bis doctor, an¬
other guest, a man of retiring manner,
who was never seen with thc excur¬sionists, but who was, for all that, lu
Mr. Gould's estimation, an important
member of the traveling party. This
matt of thc retiring manner was a pri¬
vate detective, a doughty, middle-agedfellow of experience, who draws a
yearly salary ont of Jay Gould's till."
This .'man of retiring manner" was

not un exhibition in Charleston, at
least when thc grcut uuilti-millionairc
went abroad Tn thc public places,whhre, under ordinary circumstances,Mr. Gould might bo expected lo go in
fear and trembling.
Thc Times discredits thc story of

its corresponden", and ironically says:"As for Mr. Gould's carrying a prívalodetect ¡Ve Oil his \ acht, that (lee UOt
indicate (but he goes in fear of his life.
He is in no danger of nttack at sea
encept from pirntes, and a private de¬
tective is a poor safeguard against a
buccaneer of the Spanish Main. Ho
may carry a private detective around
as the ancient potentate was accus¬
tomed to set up a death's head at din¬
ner to remind bim what his futo mighthave been hut for thc incompetency of
detectives."

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEAR8 IN USC.
The OreaUst Módica! Triamph of th« Agc!

SYMPTOMS OP A
TORPID LIVER.
Lose of appetite. Dowels mull ve, l'nlo la
the bea«, with n dall sensation la th»back anil. Foin under th» sboslder-
blade, Fullness after catina, with adla*
inclination to exertion «f body or miad,Irritability of tom pur, Low apiri ta, with
a. fcellnaof barina* neglected some detr,Weariness, Dlszlnoss, Fluttering nt Sh*Heart, Dot* before the eyes. Headache
over thc right eve. Restlessness, withatfail dreams, Highly colored Uria*, and

CONSTIPATION.
TTJTT'S) PIEXS ara «specially adaptedto auch esses, one doso effects auch ft

chango offed In« us to astonish tho sufferer.
They Increase th« Appetlte.and cause ta*

'to Ti«ko *>i> rUsh.tr

IfOKAY HAI« or WHISKSaa ohsneed to a
GLOSSY BLACK br a Bingi« application of
this Dra. It imparts a nataraf color, acts
Instantaneously. Sold by Drufglst*. or
sent by express on receipt of ai.
Vi-loa, 44 Murray St., Now Yerk.

Did you Sup-
pose Mustang Liniment cub/ food
for horses? It is for inflamma¬
tion of all flesh.

rOR COUCHS AND CROUP UM

TM rr***MM «vafear** tnt* a »ra* .*my mm
oa-viac »tni UM ntU rtrwai la UM fVntbKc »ut«,
MKlM a rlUi.UUof «(M*«orKS I prinolpl* thal

.Ut«*. M«d«eUg lk« .arty aawular M»Í», aa« ?tlata-
M tb* «hiW la »br*» off lb* MM BMMbraa*) ia «raap aa4

wboertaf Mart. WI« e**BMa*4 vim lb« haaltaa araat*
barta««! artadal* li UM malMa alaal or th* *M A,W», pr»-
.MU la Tit to»« Oiauin B»M«DT or Swarf OOM «ra
Mruatr UM fl »Mt koowu nmtáj for Ooo «lu. Oroap,
Wkoaala«-C*«rk- ail CaaraaptUa; aa« M pautakl*. aa*
.htldupU*»*atoUk*tl- *.«».« dr.rrWtlVr lt. rrtM,
tU. aal »|. WAITERA. TATXOlt, AUaaU, Qa.
UM DR. BIOOHI HUOILimilT Gt>RDI4I. fot

Mari*,»a. D/MaMr/ «ad CblMrtn TMUUD«. Far «ala bf***rarrl*l«.

TEXAN TALK.
Tho Sncecws an Atlauta Article

ha« Achieved in the «Lone
Kiar Ntute.

"We Uv« and I'oruilt Otltem to Kxl*t."
DBXTBB, TKXAS, March 15, 1885

Iti.ooi) HALM CO.: It is a great pleasure
to us to stato tn you that your Jj, II. H,
takes the lead of all blood purifiers lu this
country, on account of the cures it has
effected since we have handled it. Wo bad
a case of scrofula in our neighborhood, of
long stftllding. who had used all patent
medicines which were recommended to
bint; besides this, ho als) bad several doc¬
tors attending bim, but everything failed
to effect any good. He grew worse every
day, and had not left bis bed for tho last
six months. We bad seen bim several
times in our littlotown, thoi ,n lt has boen
more than fifteen months since wo last saw
him, and we suppose this was the last time
he was able to «onie to town, as ho lives
about eight miles In tho country. His
name is Scrvenka, and we got a neighbor
of his to persuade him to try ll. B. B , and
after using only ONE BOTTLK he left his
bcd for tho fir*t time in six months.
To tho present time ho has used less

than three bottles, and ho ls walking
around visiting bis friends ¡lithe neighbor¬
hood. Ho has gained strength anil flesh
rapidly. All scrofulous sores are healing
finely, and you never saw a happier man
than lie ls. Nearly everybody for miles
around bas heard of this wonderful cure,
and nil who need a blood remedy call for
tho B. B. B.
We had a case of nasal catarrh in our

own family (a little girl of four years old),
who has been using B. B. B. for about two
weeks, and already seems to be about well.
We have onlv three bottles left, and

want you to ship ns six dozen bottles.
We tak" pleasure hi recommendingB. B. B. as a medicine worthy of the entire

confidence of the public. 1U> action is
more rapid than any blood remedy we ever
handled. LIEDTKE BROS.

* MARK.TRADE |
mfhaWlne gromngCounlries of Europe»
tho uso oflhls Me dientedWino is universal.

Itlg composedof the most approved
VEGETABLE TONICS«

.which aro introduced into apuro
goneronsWin e. Tho very finest

ÏA>XA?iNCÏïO^ABAIîK,
being its medicalbasla/itia oenfidendlr
rec 01nmandadas a euro andprovanlive ol

FEVER AMO AGUE,
andoll other diseases originating from,

malarious causes
For purlfyingth.0

?aXioOD
«md improving tho Secreliorts.Crironïo,
R hsumatism.Blo odpoisonin j,a certain
eura for DyspepsIs.Cramp ¡nth« stomach,
an Immediate relief for Dye entry, Co I io.
Cholara-morbus and kindred diseaaas,
6anaraiW«sknssavNcrveus and Mental
Dabilny, a souvorflignromedy for Liver
Comptai nt.and distases of fha Kidniaa.an

excellent ap«atizar, and&
TONIC

without a r-ivaly
in short»Tor invigorating allika functions
ofthe system, it is unequalled.

-X> 08E-
AsrnanWina glanfall.tfirtetimes « day.
Sold by ail Druggists and dealers generally.TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL CO.

rXisrSPAR TÀNBUjl O. S.C.
Price per BoUl g $1.00.

SHLEY OLIA
The Soluble dunno ls a'highly concentrât*

tirade Fertilizer for all crop*.
ASHLEY COTTON AND CORN COMP

two crops and aUo largely used hy the True!
ASHLEY ASH KLEMENT.-A very che

tili/cr for Cotton, Corn and Small Crain Cr
Vlncj, etc.
ASHLEY DISSOLVED BONK; ASH LE

Grades-for use alone and in Compost heap
For Tenus, Directions, Testimonials, and

publications of the Company, address
TUB ASHLEY PHOSI

Npv2ßi.ly

JOHNSON8
.s^UNlii

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

Pianos anil Orpns
-FROM THE-

WORLD'S BKST MAKERS»
-AT-

FACTORY PRICES ON THE EASIEST
TERMS OF PAYMENT.

EIQIIT ORAND MAKERS AND OVER
THREE HUNDRED STYLES TO

SELECT FROM.

PIANOS:
CIIICKERTNG.

MASON * HAMLIN,
MATIILTSIIEK,

DENT & ARION.

ORGANS:
MASON A HAMLIN,

PACKARD,
ORCHESTRAL,

ami BAY" STATE.

Pianos and Organs delivered, freight
paid, lo all railroad points South. Fifteen
days' trial and freight both ways if not

satisfactory.
ISVOrder and test in your own homes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of

LUDDEN & BATES* S. M. H.
N. W. TRUMP, Manager,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

BRADH ELD'S

An infallible specific for
all the diseases peculiar
to woman, such as pain¬
ful or Suppressed Men¬
struation, Falling of tho
Woad), Lcucorrhoaa or

Whites, etc.

Female

CHANGE of LIFE.
If taken during this criti¬
cal period, great suffering
and danger can be entire¬
ly avoided.

Regulator!
Send fur our book containing valuable

information fur women, lt will bo mailed
free to applicants.Address

Tua BKAUFIBLD RBOULATOB CO.,
Pox 28, Atlanta, Ga.

Sold by all druggists.

. HOW CA 3 fe S
.A *; rM< T AVhH.ET
TERRY SHOW CASE C H

JBLE GUANO,
id Ammoniated Guano, a complete High
OU ND -A complete Fertilizer for thoseleers near Charleston for vegetables, otc.
sp and excellent Nun-Anuaonialed Fer-
ops, and also for Fruit Trees, Grape
Y ACID PHOSPHATE, of very High
for the various attractive and Instructive

»HATE CO., < hill iest on, S. C.

ANODYNE
ENT


